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Soon after i-e pui.t er came, and I left her W'tl
him. I went uu p stairs: the rorin,-were cold
and drearv, and qute empty ; there vas nol
even a chair or a stool to be seen -the 7 were
the very pîctreiof desolation.

When ahe bad faishedl ier confession, t'ie
priest, Father Thomas, called me down. Hte
said: 'She really seems very weak and ill, S:s
ter Magdalene. i almost thinir i had betrer
give her the last sacraments.'

Does she wish it ?'
Yes ; dhe is ready for Heaven. Sister, lier

portion bas been the crosF, and the bitterest cup
that vom.:n can drink. I bave known her for
srme years, and consider her one of my most
Eainitly children

,Do ynu know anything of her history,Father
Thomas ?,

'No, not much, for she never complan. I
know her hife for the last few years has been a
daily martyrdom, which site has borne with an-
gelie patience, for she says she brought it all on
bersef.'

We entered the room together, and the same
bright, sweet smile, that I had reen un the morn-
îng greeted us. I hastily prepared a htile altar,
and kneehbrg by her, asgusted in that most beau
tiful and sublime service, the admiisration of
the Extreme Unction. Nothing could.exceed
ber fervent puery ; and then it was ended-a

.ok of a oly calm and holy love rested upon her
face, such as I knew betokened a spirit flted fo:
Heaven.

But she did not die ; yet, contrary to our ex-
pectation, she linger ed st,1. During the long
nights and days that I watche lbesile her she
told me ber history ; riot altogethier as I relate il
to you nom, hba in broken fragments, told some-
times when the sunbeams streamed upon her pale,
sweet face, and lut it with a kind nf glory ; and
again when the midn'ght lamp alr:mntre-1 feebly,
or whec the grey dawn appearerl in th heaven,
it seemed to le a relief ti l-r, foe dunng the
wh.ole course of lier sad life sh had nerer once
complained ; she knew ail the said to me was in
safe keeping. FAluthfuully and weil1 Ikept lier
secret while she lived ; but now thalt he sprina
flowers are wavirg over her grave, I tlhink it a
duty to tell that sad history. Il can harm noce,
and may be a lesson or a warning to yourng girls
who trust more in their own wisdom than in the
experience of tose older and wiser tan them-
selves.

I neednot ltell you, srser, where I was born.
My home was a nost happy one. h aas an only
cbild, and never did parents idolîse a girl a mine.
did. My vwisbes were law before I could walk ;
I was absolute mistress of the bouse, and ail in
il. Fartunately for me, Nature lad gifted me
with a sweet temper and good disposition, so
that T never presrumed, or took advantage of my
power. I had masters and governesses in abun-
dances, and, at eighteen, prepared to make my
' debut' in the great world. Few girls ever lad
a brighter or fairer prospect of happiness. - Being
the only child, I was, of course, soie heiress to
my father's wealth, which was very great. I lhad
the happiest home, and the kindest parents in
the world. I was young and,, ie world said,
beautifui. I was wuihout a care or thought. I
remember,-ah me ! how well I remember il
now, and how often have I tbought of it since !
-one evening, it was a few days after Christ.
mas, and I was ia the drawing-room, mamma and
papa were both out, and I read until it grew
dark ; then the thuck curtauns were drawn, the
fire blazed brightly ; no lamps were lt, for I
would nal bave them. I luved that bright
dreamy firelhght, and was never tired of watching
the tantastic shadows tat the holly and ivy
made upon the wall. Ivt was a golden hour: I
lay watchiug the fire and ils shadows, and sud
den'ly a verse in the poem Ila! been reading
occurred to me. I did not remember the whole
ci il, ouly the last lue,-

(For no perfect happineas can be fond on earth.'

'1It is false,' I thouglht ; ' I am perfeelly
happy : I have no trouble, un care; lfe is so
dear, so beautibul, so bright. The poet is wrong,
-bis vorks are untrue: I am a living contra-
diction of tiem;, for I am perfectly happy.' Ah
and! aga'in the pride aofn> hieart, I repente'!
the waords aloud!,' I arn puecti>b' Iap.

'honimy'.sad hufe of paoierty' an'! iu, I lave -

often thoaugbt wouî iheitte ai lIat hiour whien
ray> gîrlish pirit reveled an' rejoiced! un the bhs,
that ended! so soou. i bave olten in flic dark
dreaury night, seeu that pieturethe luxurious
room, tIe gio'ing fire, the drem> ught, the
shuadowvs of the hall> an'! the iv, and! rn 'vn
voice las sounded mnockingly un in> car. AI! j
Go'! bas, indred, His owu ways of bringiug 'us toi
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Him. I wvas a Ca•holic then, anr dwas wh oi peo pqnt, when I heard my father enter the draw-
nie rail, vey good. I never missed prayprs or i g-room, and say to mamma, ' She bore it very
Mass ; 1 went to confession oncte or twicp "- rtv wil. I have great hopes now. she is sa young
month, but there my reliion ended ; yet J knew and so inexperieiced, ihat I do not believe she
no better. I had never tasted that bitter and knows i.ownmuch she cares for him. A change
most mysterious eu,) called human !ullerine, nf sceip. and new ideas will soon mike her forget
which in some measure consecra'es and ennobles thi- idle fancy, if indeed it be one.'
life. I had never thought of the-e words of our '' Gd grant it,' said my mother, with a suh.
dear Lord, ' Unless a man takes up hi ero<s and '' I never thoueht or dreamt that their words
follows me, be is not wortby OF me.' I had referred to me. I wondered for a few moment?,
never borne the cross,-its weight was unknown who wis to be filled with new ideas in ordprJ o
ta me ; nias I it has since bent me, in the prime make her forget o'd ones, and then forgot the
of my ynuth, to the ground. Blessed be Gad whole affair until a future day brought it back
for it. The time came ai laltt for my entrance with a bitter recollection.
into the ereat world, that looked so fair and 9 Though I was se anxious to visit that city of
brigbt. 1 longed for it, and thought happmeIPsi the beaut:iful, Paris, yet my beart ached werily
was there if anywhere. My mother gave a on leaving England. I am sure, quile sure, that
grand ball ; al the 'elite' of our acquaintance T did not know then that T loverd Mr. Loyon,
were invited, and the party proinised to be one but there was a void in my life when away from
of the best of the season. What an anxintis hlm that nothing could fill up. I never analrzed
discussion there was about my dress ! ' No 1 it, and never knew what caused it. We went
jewels,' mv father sid. &nne must wear ni- toaakery nice hote?, nr the Madelaine,
thing but fhI>wers.' Dear, knd father ! I bave and were soon im-nersed n the gaeties
Olten remembered how fondly and proudly he and beauties of Parus. One mornmg (often tunes
k.ssed me that night, as hie staod arrangg the since I have wished that morning's sunbeans had
rasebuds in my hair. The rooras were one blaze found me dead), we went out eariy ta vieil the
of light. I was dazzled by the perfumes, the Louvre. We walked through the long splendid
waving feathers, the rich dresses, and gleamnggn
·tewels. In half an hour I was at home aniongst gaileres, until Iwas quite tired, and coud go e
it ail. I was mtroduced tohseveraer.entlemen, ,
nne of whom particularly interested me. Aftier ''Stay Lere and rest, L-idy Anne,' said my

a few dances, I feit tired. and sat down by my fati:er, ponting to a pretty seat, covered with

mother's side, almost nclined te moralise upon crimson velvet, and standing m ithe recess of a

the gay s:ene before me. Just tiien some one window, that overlooked the bridge and busy
came up, and introduced me to a Mr. L-yton. treets. I was encbanted. Ny mother and

Re mmediately a5ked me Ia dance. T consenth(allier walked on and left me. I was sa en-
ed. I t it ny a ee toane. r oernsnt- grossed in watching the picturesque scene out-

ed. I thought my mother looked rather anx- sidta ogtte neir1n sm n ad
os, but I was pleased and interested. T dveil hi hn porgotteiterir, and ie Sne laid
upon fthis, sister, and perhaps tire you; but every bis bind u ton my aai, and salk'se aSumner,event, nay, every word af that night, s engrved bis is the ihird lme I have spoken. What con~uan m muno>' Ltwa th hppisiMd erYOu be thinktng oi no intenily ?'l]3efore I cauldtfon ray memory. I ras the appest and yet recall mvelf, I turned round hastdiy and looked.most fatal of my hife. Mr. Lqyton, or Charlie, Tt was Mr. Leyton who stood before me. Ias bis friends familiarly called hilm, ws just the to r Leto be able to s eak but is-.kind of man ta arract and please a young and "a don surprise l e a tap
inexperien-ed girl. He was handsome, lively, tein ewilermenyou. Miss Sumner, forgive
gaod humored, clever, and a most accomplhsbed me. ] cannot talk common place trimialifies now.scholar. Our dance fiatsbed ; he led me round How unkind of you ta leave witbout telliog methe raom ii searcli of my motber. She was not where you were gaung. Did yau think there
ta be found weeyuwregig'i outiktee

'' E •ui ' sw as any spot on earth so hidden or so distant butc
Eriq iette, 1 suppose, AMrss Sumner. wj'i'that I enuld find you ? Da you not know I lover

prevent my asking you ta give me the next dance, you, Anne i
but you look tired ; will you rest ?' I conseted, ' Ah, there it waý ; it tl4shued acros me with
and we sat in watebed the gay quairille t.1en an electrical light, that seened to lay bare the
farmung. Sister Magdalene,you mugt remember innermost deptbs oGf my heart. I loved him too.
1 da Lot been educated as most girls are. I canaot remember what my nnswer was ; but
had never read a navel ; the only poem I ha he found out my secret, and seemed to like my t
seen was 1 Paradise Lo.t.' I knew nothnaiof silence berier than wordF.t
what people call love. It seemed ta me more ' Afrer some time, be said, ' Anne, why have i
pleas2nt to sit there, and talk ta ]r. Leyton yOu come ta Paris? It is a very sudden thing.t
than ta dance or anything else. I did not know I wonder I was able ta trace vou at ail.'c
why. When he left me the dancing seemed ''i cannat tell; pava had busiess, anda
spiritless, and a its gaiety gone. I wondereit wished us ta be with him.'
why the mus!c sounded so dull and heavy. And ''I fear. Anne, that he only wisbed ta takq t
when be came back in one miment ail grew yauu away îmam me.' p
bright again. When my mother, uneasy it would .Impossible !'1replied. ' Wby should he ? I
seem at our long ' tetea-tete,' oined us and He knows you are a Catholic.'d
said somelbthg about my looking pale and tired, .I am afraid le has heard things said of me
he bowed and said,' Good night.' Ir seemed 10 that are not true: but see, here lie comes., n
me that ail the hght went out at once. I did 1I went ta meet him with a beaming face and
not analyse the feeling of happmoess that made a light heart. Charles followed me. I said, I
sunshine in my heart. Nowhing was farther from ' Papa, bere is Mr. Ley ton; he bas soon foundr
my thoughts than love.- At breakfast the foi- u out in Paris.' r
lowing morning my father said,' Weil, Lady No doubt my eyes and face tlid my secret t
-Anne,'-that was bis favorite name, for me,'- there, toc; for my motber tu:ned pale, and my r
' which of ait your numerous partners did you father looked almo-t as though lie had received
like best 1' I answered unhesitatingly, 'Mr. a sudden blow. Tbey vere toc well bred ta f
Leyton, papa, very much better than the others.' thow the least signs of what they must have felt.
1 almost lancied a shadow crossed my father's He went home to dine with us, and on bis way O
kind face for an instant; then he said,' Ah, yes, told my dear fat-er wby le had followed us, and n
I know him; he is a fine young flclow, but I asked for an answer. f
have beard he is rather too fond of play.' •''1I cannot give you one at present. I must t

'' I em sure he is a good Cathole, papa, for talk to Anne first. You know my only objee- w
be laid me he had ridden twenty miles ta hear tion ta you, Mr. Leyton. I will be quite honest I
Mass for more than live years.' with you. You are perhaps more thon the equal c

' Well, weil, Lady Anne, never mind, reports of my child un birth and fortune ; but j have si
may be wrong this time.' heard you are addicted to a pursuit that I detest, h

a The next day I srw hin, but why need I and that is gambling. Knowing what I know, th
linger ? He contrived every opportunuty of and lnving my child as I do-for she is my dar. a
meeting me, until cur acquamntance became re- ling and only one-I would ratier far see ber die t
marked. My father said ta me one day,' .Lady than become that most wretched of ail women, m
Anne, should you like a journey to Paris?' a gamhler>s wife.' D

a1, yes, above alil thingr, papa.' i9s You are severe, and scarcely just,' replied a
'' I an g ag ta morrow on urgent business ; my husband; it is true-1 oçn it with remorse mS

pack up your boxes, and you sud mamma shail go -that i allowed myself to be led away by my tc
with me.' companions, and more than once I have been a w

' A sudden recollection of an engagement I great loser by my own folly. Stili, I entreat fo
had mode with a party of young friemîds crossed yon ta believe, Mr. Sumner, that gaming s naot, in
me, and I said,' Papa, bad I not better write to ihank God, a confirmed habit with me.' f
Miss Leeie ta say that J am going to Paris.' 'But my tather was very grave over it; he

'No,' he rephed bastily'. 'I do not wish knew the almost urresistible force ai this violant fo
you ta say' ta any' ane whiere we are goiag ; re- and destructive passion ; lie knew that it would lh
member that,' I was surprused at his abrupt an. require the greatest self controI and self-denual ro
swer. ta rehunquish a purauuit that has unhappily' so great de

'hI ochurred to me then that I should not sec a fascination for its victims, anud he did not seec
Mr. Leyton agaun. I had books and musico of promia~e of that control or deniai mn the band. ut
bus that I wished ta return ; but something, I somne, lively', witty, Charley' Leyton. I need not w
knew not what, prevented me from asking or seay much more, sister ; you can forese the rest., ci
spe'eking ta my fauther about bima. I 8oon becamne wrapped up in the naew and beau. It

''That evening I was sittung in flic conserva- tilul lhfe opening ta me. My father exacted orne co
tory, hidden by the large lenves of an Amnerican promise ; and ut was that Mr. Leyton lhould say th
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no more for one year either ta himself or to m-,
and be planned-poor lather-to watch him
closely during that time. It passed. Kr. Ley
ton gave every sign of a tborough resnlution not
to fal again into his old error ; and during that
year, as I came to know him more, I decided un
my own beart to pass rny life wi.h him, let my
future be what it migh'. So, wben the yeur was
ended, and he s:ke again, my faîher had no îust
cause nf refusal, but left me ta decide. Ah me!
sîster, how thoughtless. how selfish, young girls
sometimes are. Who can love them with a truer
or a dearer love thaia the mother whose life las
been spent in caring for tlem, or the father who
las toiled night and day for ibem ? And dues
this same gentle mother or kind father offer a re-
monstrance on the all-important subject of mar-
riage, hie ilis their advice received. Children
so ofen fancy they are wiser thn their parents.
To all good advice that the experience of age
can prompt, they have only one reply--'It may
he so with othere, but it will be different with
me.' They do r.ot or cannot realize the truthl
that they can ever be unhappy or miserable as
others are. And sa il was me. I listened in-
credu tously to ail that was said, perfectly sure
that those thing would never happen to me, and
almost smiling at the idea of Charley Leyton
ever becoming a morose and determined gambler.
Sa it was arranged we were ta be married on
our return ta England.

1 My father tried once more ta save me. He
sent for me one evening a week berore my mar-
riage. I was struck by bis agitated air.

'Annie darlinc? he said, 'I wish ta speak to
vou once more before it is too laie. I wish you
to consider whtat you are about ta do. i have
no fault ta find with Mr. Leyton; but, ob Annie !
i have a presentiment I cannot eniamn-a kind
of fear tht I am sure us prophetic, God implants
it in the bearîs of parents. I am sure you wiîl
not be happy. I fear that in afier years Mr.
Leyton may be tempted again, as he bas been
before, and then what will become of you, myv
daribng ? Tell me, could you give up all tlhoughts
of bitm, and find happineLs elsewhere ? Ta please
me, Annie, could you not ?'

9 1Ngver, papa. Let my portion be hiappiness
or misery. I accept it, and we il never break my
promise. And forgive me if I say this looks
more hgke prejudice than reason.'

ý These were the first disrespectful words I
ever said ta my kind, dear faiher. I lave re
pented iftbem since. Ah, word by word haç
warning came true, and, in my deepest humilia-
tion, when my head was bowed ta the v-ery dust,
then I drank of that bitter cup that so few women
raste and live. I remembered it, and owned
thai my punishment was just. His words would
corme back la me in tbe dreary n-ght, luauûting
me, and ringing in my ear like reproaciful cries.

& We were married, aud left home for a visut
o Swtzerland. I have now in m> beart the
ric ure of my dear father, as le stood upon the

carriage-siep, wuth lus kuol smiie somewbai sad-
Iened, and bis cheer' voice crying,-

si Good bye, Lidy Anne. Bring us good
ews home, my darlmng; and may God bless
ou.

'Alas ! I never saw him again: before I
eached home he was dead Thank God, who
ook him away before he saw bis darling child
educed ta the lowest depths of human woe.

' My mother contunued ta lire alone, and for
our years I was one of the happiest ai wives.
My husband was exemplary mn bis conduct.-
Dur home was a little paradise. We never
missed morning mass, and went regularly ta con-
es!ion and commun-on. We were spoken of as
he happiest hourebold known. Ah, the time
ras tien, when, un the security of r.y happiness,

smiled at the fear and warnugs that bad
louded (he 5rst year of my new life. And oh,
ister, sometimes since, when my heart and soul
ave been weary and faunt, and it seemed ta me
bat I could not bear my burden for another day ,
nd lhve, then I bave v-ished that I bad died in
hose bappy years, and bad never known the
isery and want that the dark after time brought

te. But cay, no! not now that I am dying, t
nrd have eternity before me. I bless and thank t
y Father in Heaven that He bas allowed me t
o hve and suifer thIs. Were it His most holy b
ill, I would gladly lve my sad life over. agin ; s
'r I learnt this all-important truth, that sufter- I
gs patiently borne for God's sake on earth win h
r us most glorious crowns in Heaven. h
' And then at last, sister, when I had loitered k

r those fouir bappy years amnngst the rases fa n
fe, il pleased Gad ta take me through the nr. a
'w pathi that the feet ai the saints have trod.- h

'QOoe evening uny huusband did nlot returo bomne i
ntii rather late. T, unususpecting 20f all evii, d
aitedl for hlm tantil I heard the chimes of flie ju
urch clock plainmg muduight. Then he came. il
struck me that hua greetîng was Lurried and b

,ld, and be seemned ta avoud looking at me as b
ough hes were ashbamed. f h
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Charleydear,' I asked, 'where have you
stayed s late ?'

''.Oiy at Nr. Bruntonu's.
'' What made you stay so long-ad you soie

music ?'
'' No,' lie replied, turnng from me,' we bad

a game al cards.'
'O, the cold awful fer fthat seized me ; that

sent the blond from my- face and drove it wildly
round my heart ; that stopped tie warm breadth
upon mY Ips, and rooted me ta the ground ; the
frightful shivering apprehension that seized me,
and showed me in one moment, and at one
glance, the dreary future ! I lived a life in that
short minute. When strength came t ume
aguin, I went up ta him and laid myb ands upon
bis arm. 1 looked up at him and said,' Charley!'
nut le drew hastily away and said,

''Don't make a scene, Anunie. Surely a man
may touch a card without baving n disturbance
like this after it.

9 They were bis first harsh words, and thiat is
why . remember them so weil. Day after day
the shadow grew deeper and darker upon our
onee happy home. I cannot count the degrees
by which MY poor husband fel. Oaily this hcan
tell you, sister, that my true love for himb as
never altered. I have borne hunger, cold. mi-
sery-alh, eren blows a.d curses,--yet I have
never reproached him, never, for the love of
what he once wvas, and for the memory of his
great kindness and love before the demon ot
play took hold of him and tore him from me.-
Things grew worse and worse. At first he only
passed the evenings in play ; af erwards it was
sometimes the whole night, and sometimes the
whole day. le lost beavily. A curse almost
seemed ta be upon him, for he never toucbed a
card without losung. And yet so insatiable is
the passion, that the more he loit the more he
played. He seemed as though he coulA never
rest away from the gaming-table.

CHAPTER 1]I.

9 The great blow came at last,--our bouse was
sold. I parted with all my jewels except a few
tiat my father bad givrn me, horses, carriages,
plate,-ah was sold. My lusband's debts vere
paid; and then we left the town and came to
London, where he procured a situation in one of
the counting-hlouses as overlooker ai the necounts.
It mas a change for hum, vhio lhad hvei so dif-
ferently, to be obliged ta work ; and it was a
change for me, wlho hd been brouglht up as an
only child, and -n lieiress. Still I was hapi ber
than I had been for some lime, for my husband
mas really touched and frightened at the wreck
and ruin he had nade. He snlemnly promned
never ta touch a card again. 0f the large for-
tune my father left me nothing now remained but
a small income ihat vas setiled upon me, and
that I had not yEt touchied. I knew also that
my mother's jointure would be mine ; sa tat
poverty for a lime did noit fOlet me. Again,
for a time, there was a comparative cnlin ; an'
then God sent me the one great blessiog cf my
lie-my darling lhttle May. I almostl orgot My
other troubles and I clasped my little babe iur
my arms. Ah ! better for ber lad sie died'
there then ; but no, God meant her ta taste one-
bitter drop of the cup that wns beld tu overflowý
ing ta ber mother's lips. My busband almost
idolised ber, and nothng could exceed bis remorse
when be thought of the great wealtb he squan-
dered and lest. My calm happiness did not lait
long. Before M1y was six montbs aod lbe had
relapsed into the old habit. Sister,I tried every-
thing ta save him ; prayers, tears, emiles, en-
treaties and warning ; all useless. I might as
well have tried ta stop a foaming torrent or the
oeating of the waves. There came another
beavy las, and the last of my income went to
meet It. And tIen, oh ! then, sister, there came
that which I fain would bide from eou and fraom
ali for ever ; but it must be told. My poor
unhappy husband, penniless and without friends,
defrauded his employers of a large sum of money,
whic he spent at the gaming-table. Some fev
days passed witb:t my knowing it, and then he
was apprehended. Oh! the shame, the disgrace,
he agony of those days. My pour mother came
o aid us. She sold hr life anonusty; .I-sold
he few jewels i had kept, my dresses, line.
ooks, muie, furniture,-all that I had.ý - I
tripped my bouse, and left its mals lbare. Thus
raised enough ta pay oack all that my husband
ad-oh! must I uy the word ?--stolen. Yes,
'e came tu that ; he who was once so goodïso
ind, sa generous, and full ofigood priucrple,.-he
ow stond branded before the wòrld as a thief
nd! a (clan. I stood anid saw.-him there with-has.
ands cha'ned and bis face paler thian deathiaud
tricken wifth a feanrful agony'. God! help sme t'-
satfthcre near hlm-in court. Iheard the evi-

ence that proved! hum guity, the pity' of the'~
udge, the pleadîng af the counsel-agamust hima4
he eloquence ai hun who pieaded forh.. J.
eard!, as un a dreama, whIen Ithey -sp k isf ;u
mtter days, ai bis once high a sitou ee
onorable name, lIten lhis temptation, 'ad'Iis


